APRIL 20 THRU
OCTOBER 2020

HIGHWAY &
RETAINING WALL REPAIRS - CO 145 & US 550
PROJECT DESCRIPTION T
 he Colorado Department of Transportation and contractor Oldcastle SW

Group, Inc., will begin a project on Mon., April 20, 2020, to repair and perform safety improvements
on two highways in Dolores, Montezuma and Ouray counties. The structural integrity of these
sections will be improved by the repairs and/or reconstruction of retaining systems at the roadways’
shoulder edges. The work zones, work items and anticipated schedules are the following:
April 20 through late June 2020*
● Colorado Highway 145, mile point (MP) 24.5, about 12 miles north of Dolores in Montezuma
County (10-foot width restriction will be in place at this location): W
 ork involves a ‘deep
patch’ repair of the roadway and installation of a new rock buttress that provides slope
stability underneath the roadway; guardrail replacement. Single-lane, alternating travel,
controlled by a temporary traffic signal, 24/7; 10-foot width restriction 24/7.
Late June through late August 2020
● CO 145, MP 49, three miles north of Rico: Work involves removing the existing retaining wall
material below the edge of the roadway; installing micro-piling and concrete pile caps with
new back-fill material to secure the slope; follow-up highway surface repair; guardrail
replacement. Single-lane, alternating travel, Monday through Friday, during daylight hours
Late August through late October 2020
● U.S. Highway 550, MP 90, two miles south of Ouray: Work involves retaining wall removal and
replacement of two failing roadway sections with a crib wall system; follow-up highway
surface repair and installation of new inlet and drainage culvert. Single-lane, alternating
travel, controlled by a temporary traffic signal, 24/7; 10-foot width restriction 24/7.
See weekly lane closure updates for specific work locations and travel impacts for this and other
CDOT projects at https://cotrip.org/map.htm#/roadWork. Please avoid distractions as you travel
through the work areas and go “Slow for the Cone Zone!”
Suspension of Work for holidays and potential events - May 22-25 for the Memorial Day holiday
weekend; June 16 during Ride the Rockies; July 3-6 for the Independence Day holiday weekend.
QUESTIONS Contact (970) 519-1759 or co145us550repairs@gmail.com. The project web site is
https://www.codot.gov/projects/co145-us550-patchwallrepair.

